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Broun, Robert de Elynhurst, John son of John del Halle, John Holyrode,
Thomas de Stokes, Richard de Reuelyng, William le Spicer, William le
Horner, Thomas le Heuster, Adam de Perton, John le Porter, John Calf,
Thomas de Sewale, John de Joxhale, * bowier,' William le Bowyer, Ralph
Teyntrel, John le Heuster, * skynner/ Robert Maufras, Henry de Gouston3
Alexander Fox, Nicholas de Newecastel, Simon del Wall, Richard Duycok,
Reginald Godmon, John Godde, Hugh de Rydeware, Nicholas del Wall,
John Poutrell, William de Catton, John de Catton, Alan de Catton, John
de Sothewell, Richard * Thomasservaunt de Pype/ Robert le Belleyeter,
Henry Sharpe, John son of William Fox, Geoffrey Leg, Robert son of
Kemme, Robert Pycard, Henry de Admoncleston, John Valeys, chaplain,
William Balle, John de Drakelowe, Richard de Leycestre, Reginald le
Cartere, William le Valeys, Simon de Tredynton, Robert Drou, William
de Hulton, 'taillour,5 John Swyft, Richard le Yonge, Richard Shake-
shethe, John de Asteleye, chaplain, Richard le Taillour, William de
Haunton and others, carried away his goods and IQl. in money at Lychfeld,
co. Stafford, and assaulted William le Messager, his servant appointed to
collect the tolls and other profits of the market. By K.

Feb. 6. Commission to John de Kirketon, knight, Gilbert Ledered and John de
Westminster. Meres of Kirketon, to take an inquisition in the county of Lincoln into all

the circumstances of the death of John de Kent of Kirketon lately killed at
Sourflete.

Feb. 8. Commission to John de Scures, John de Roches and Robert de Hoo to
Westminster, take an inquisition in the county of Southampton under the following

circumstances. The king lately took into his hands the priory of Haylyng
with other alien priories and afterwards committed the custody of it to the
prior to hold at will by the rent of 80/., and now the prior says that,
although he and his predecessors time out of mind have had divers villeins
in the manor of Haylyng from whom they have used to receive ransom of
flesh and blood at their will and fines in any voidance, yet these have now
by confederacy among themselves and others refused to make such ransoms
and fines or other services or customs to the prior, rescued distraints made
for these ; and, when the prior and his bailiffs and ministers would have
taken other distraints they have rescued these with armed force ; whereby
he cannot get his ransoms and fines, farms and rents or answer to the king
for his rent of 80£. They are. to find what villeins have used to make such
ransoms and fines, have rescued distraints made for these, or have resisted
the prior or his bailiffs and ministers when making these, what services
they have used to render and all other particulars. By C.

Feb. 8. Commission of oyer and terminer to William de Shareshull, John Inge,
Westminster. John de Durburgh and Adam le Brut, on complaint by John de Hembury

of Taunton that Thomas de Orchard, John his brother, and others broke his
close at Weltoune, took away 6 oxen, worth 10 marks, and carried away
his goods. By fine of 10s. Somerset.

Feb. 12. The like to John de Shardelowe, William de Dunton and Adam de
Westminster. Fyncliam, on complaint by John Howard the elder, that Thomas de Nerford,

knight, John Frost, John Bakestere, John Rumpe, Adam Piccok, John
Rok, William Hermere, Stephen Skilman, John Brid and others broke his
stunk at Nerford, and carried away the fish there.

By fine of -J mark, and at the instance of William Trussel. Norfolk.
Feb. 10. The like to William de Shareshull, Robert Bilkemor and Thomas de

W estminster. Rcnes, on complaint by Isolda late the wife of William Inge, that Roger

y 90849.


